A b stract
INTRODUCTION
Since religious discourse plays an im portant role in history, it is im perative that its power of control and rarefaction be described. As a prelim inary attem pt, this paper deals with the discourse and power in a canonical gospel. The reason for this approach is that the canonical writings of the Bible which are read, preached from and used to legitimate a great variety of social and political practices in society, are used uncritical ly with regard to the material qualities of their discourses. In this preliminary attempt, Michel Foucault's essay "The discourse on language " (1972:215ff ) is used as model for the description of discourse and power in M ark. A t this stage of the research, no attem pt will be made to present a comprehensive archaeological or genealogical de scription of the discourse in Mark. However, some definitions of terminology used are provided (cf. section 2) and a few exploratory arguments will be offered (cf. section 3).1
T h e d efinition s in them selves do n ot explore th e full com plexity an d m ultiplicity o f F o u cau lt's ow n u se o f th e te rm in o lo g y . T h e y a re also n o t pro v id e d as an in d ic a to r th a t I u se stab le 2. TERM INO LOG Y * A rchive/ Archaeology: A ccording to F oucault (1972:130) , the archive is to be defined at a p articu lar level which is to be located betw een the langue (which defines the system of constructing possible sentences) and the canonic corpus in which the multiplicity of statem ents or the words which are spoken are passively collected. The archaeology of knowledge studies the archive, i.e. the level at which the "practice that causes a multiplicity of statem ents to emerge as so many things to be dealt with and manipulated". It studies the "rules o f practice th at enable statem ents both to survive and to undergo regular modification". It is "the general system o f the formation and the transformation o f statements" (Foucault, 1972:130) .
* Discourse: W hereas M ikhail B akhtin re la te s d isco u rse to parole, F ou cau lt (1972:37) defines it in term s of "large groups o f (d isp ersed -my insertio n ) statem ents" which form a p a rticu lar discipline, e.g. m edicine, econom ics or gram m ar. Since the unity o f discourse can not be described in term s of a "... geographically well-defined field of objects", a "... normative type of statement", a "well-defined alphabet o f notions" nor "the perm anence of a thematic", discourse has to be described in term s of its rule-governed "system o f dispersions". Within a particular discipline such as that of Mark, the rule-governed system of dispersions can be defined in term s of their discursive form ation. This definition is done in terms of the regularity, i.e. the order, correlations, positionings and functionings and transformations, which exist between objects, types of statem ent, concepts or thematic choices within a particular discourse/ discipline (cf. Foucault, 1972:38) .
* Power: Foucault (1980b) argues that it is especially the rules of form ation of d isco urses/disciplin es which are linked to a p articu la r kind o f social power. D iscourses do not only exhibit im m anent and external principles of regularity. They are bound by regulations enforced through social practices of appropriation, control and policing. As far as discourse excludes, limits and prohibits, it is a negative political commodity. In so far as discourse constructs programmes for the form ation of a social reality aim ed at intervention and a functioning totality, the pow er o f d isco u rse has a m ore p o sitiv e an d p ro d u c tiv e pow er (F o u c a u lt, 1980a: 119).
F o u cau ld ian definitions. T h e only valid trib u te to th o u g h t su ch as F o u cau lt's is precisely to use it, to d eform it, to m a k e it g ro an and pro test.
Discourse is society specific
Every discourse is specific to the society in which it is produced. This observation must not be re g a rd e d as a p ro c e d u re in w hich F o u c au lt e n d e a v o u rs to u p h o ld the herm eneutical presupposition that every sign, expression or text is situation or context specific. On the contrary, Foucault reacts against hermeneutics, especially in so far as herm eneutics endeavours to uncover the context or horizon and hidden meanings of a particular text. This statem ent must rather be examined in term s of the strategies of power and control operative in discourse in its interaction with the totality of discursive practices in social situations. 'Totality' must not be regarded as either an indication that Foucault holds that it is possible to describe one particular discourse in terms of all theoretical discourses which exist in a society, but as an indication that the rules and strategies of one particular discourse form part of multiple fragments of discourse in a society's unspoken archive.2 An im portant presupposition which also has to be taken into consideration in the description of the history o f discourse and pow er is th at Foucault goes one step further than Husserl by not only bracketing the signified but also th e s ig n ifie r o f a sign, e x p re ssio n o r tex t, in o rd e r to e ffe c t a d o u b le decontextualisation. The ultim ate aim of this double decontextualisation is to study the m aterial realities of discourse as they are suppressed in discourse or awakened from th eir slum ber in passing from society to society.3 As far as the historian is concerned, this double decontextualisation also enables one to resist (or reject) any relatio n of ob ligatio n betw een history and th e histo rian (D reyfuss & R abinow , 1982:49ff) .
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The centripetal elements of discourse formation
The second observation p ertain s to th e fact th at "discourse is at once controlled, selected, organised and redistributed" (vide first paragraph of section 3, p. 13). It seem s to me that this statem ent by Foucault em phasises the centripetal elem ents of discourse formation. The powers and rules of control which function in the production of a p a rtic u la r discourse a re pow ers and rules which serve as in te rn a l ru les or p rin cip les o f rarefactio n in d iscourse. In o th e r w ords, they o p e ra te as rules of c la ssifica tio n , o rd e rin g and d is trib u tio n w hich aim at th e e sta b lish m e n t of a homogenous discourse for the discipline or social group. But Foucault goes further. These rules of control or rarefaction are also imposed on the individuals who employ the p a rtic u la r d isco u rse -i.e. a ra re fa c tio n am ong sp eak in g and receiving (or listening/reading) subjects. Their function is to deny access to everyone else. As such, these in tern al rules function as principles of rarefactio n which are necessary for authorizing and guaranteeing the homogeneity of discourse, not only in its production, but also in its redistribution.
It is im p o ssib le to d c s c rib c th e 'to ta lity ' o f fra g m e n ts fro m w hich th e M a rk a n d is c o u rs e em erg es w ithin th e co n fin es o f this article. T h a t is why I rely -especially in section 4 -on th e w ork o f o th e r scholars w ho have stu died such 'frag m en ts'.
I am using th e c o n c ep t o f society h e re n ot only in th e stric t sen se o f how strateg ies a re used by d iffe re n t disco u rses o r disciplines w ithin th e sam e epoch, b u t also how d iffe re n t so cieties as e p o c h s u s e an d reaw ak e n stra te g ie s o f d iscip lin e s in p rev io u s e p o c h s w ith in th e ir ow n, albeit in a d isto rted sense. Discourse formation takes place according to certain procedures o f exclusion T he third observation concerns the statem ent that the production of discourse takes place "according to a certain num ber of procedures whose role is to avert its powers and its dangers, to cope with chance events, to evade its ponderous, awesome m ateria lity" (vide first paragraph of section 3, p. 13). It appears as if this statem ent is aimed at the rules or systems of exclusion which function on the exterior of discourse according to the dicta of power and desire. In the production of discourse -which serves the desired political aspirations or defensive strategies of a particu lar social groupcertain strategies of exclusion and prohibition are generated in order to dem arcate the bou nd aries which set the discourse (and by im plication the socio-political group participating in this discourse) off from other discursive practices (and social groups).
As such, the language with which strategies of exclusion and prohibition are prescribed does not only function as the m edium bu t also as the object of desire (Foucault, 1972:216) . The language of the discourse is not merely the speechifying o f conflicts and systems of control of a particular social group, but also the dom ain or space in which the m aterial realities of the group are defined. D iscourse, therefore can be regarded as the social location in which desired (and undesired) behaviour -which results from discourse as a discursive p ractice -is defined contra th e behaviour propounded by opposing discourses.4
In order to describe the Markan discourse, my first objective is to identify some religiopolitical and socio-economic conventions operative in the society within which it came into being, i.e. the dom inant discourse of Roman domination. These conventions are ingrained in the very fabric of the M arkan discourse. Second, I describe the M arkan discourse in terms of its external rules of exclusion.5 Since it is the main objective of a Foucauldian historical description of discourse to bring out the discontinuity between discourses, I m ake a few observations with regard to the discontinuity betw een the discursive practices of Mark and the discourses of Christian apartheid South Africa. 4 M ack (1988:207 ) righ tfu lly s ta te s th a t M a rk 's c a stin g o f th e m iracles an d th e p ro n o u n c e m e n ts o f J e s u s w ith in th e fo rm o f con flict is n o t at all in n o c e n t. In th e lite r a ry fo rm o f c o n flic t d is c o u r s e s , J e s u s ' p r o n o u n c e m e n ts d o n o t le a d to in n o c e n t e d u c a tio n a n d "enlig hten m ent, bu t to violence, blam e, an d judgm ent".
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I leave th e discussion o f th e in tern al ru le s o f rarefa ctio n o p erativ e in M a rk and th e in tern al ru les o f rarefa ctio n which a re im posed o n individuals by this text for a n o th e r article.
SOCIETY IN THE MARKAN DISCOURSE 6
Contrary to contemporary W estern society, religion in the first century M editerranean world was not practised in a vacuum. The practice of religion was not separated from public and political life.7 It was an integral p a rt o f politics and econom ics8 (cf. B ickerm an, 1988:257ff; Borg, 1984:27ff; Fears, 1980:98ff; Maccoby, 1973:72ff and Myers, 1990:39ff) . Temples were the hub of societies, not only because the ethnically9 determ ined religious rites were practised there, but also because the economy respons 6 It is n o t m y aim h e re to su p p ly a h e rm e n e u tic a lly r e q u ir e d c o n te x t o r h o riz o n fo r w h at follows. S ince sp ace d o es n ot allow a co m p reh en siv e discussion o f th e v ariety o f d iscourses in first ce n tu ry M e d ite rra n e a n society, I m e rely p ro v id e an overv iew o f s o m e o f th e b asic p ractices w hich played a ro le in th e se d iscourses.
7 I b eliev e th a t th is s ta te m e n t can b e g e n e ra liz e d fo r th e first c e n tu ry M e d ite rra n e a n w orld. A t th is s ta g e in to th e re s e a rc h o f th is p h e n o m e n o n , I o n ly give o n e e x a m p le . O n th e occasion th at H e ro d was dec lared king by th e sen ate in R o m e , we read: "And w hen th e s en ate was se p a ra te d /d isso lv e d , A n to n y and C a e sa r (A u g u stu s) w ent o ut w ith H e ro d b etw e en th e m ; w hile th e co nsul an d th e rest o f th e m a g istrates w en t b efo re th em , in order to offer sacrifices, a n d to lay the decree in the capitol. A n to n y also m a d e a feast for H e ro d on th e first day o f his reign" (Jo sep h u s, W ar.I.xiv.4).
Joh n so n (1986:29) states in this regard:
"F rom th e first g en u flectio n b e fo re A le x a n d e r th e G re a t to th e d eificatio n o f C lau d iu s, th e im p e r ia l c u lt w as a sp e c ific a lly p o litic a l fo rm o f re lig io u s m a n ip u la tio n , n e v e r p reten d in g to express th e longing o f hu m a n hearts." 8 C f. th e b u s in e s s w h ich w as g e n e ra te d by th e m a k in g o f silv e r s h rin e s to th e h o n o u r o f A rte m is (A c. 19:24ff) . H a e n c h e n (1977:548) sla te s in th is re g a rd th a t th e se "silver tem ples" w ere used as pilgrim age souvenirs, gifts o f w orship an d devotion an d am u lets. Such practices w ith th e re s u lta n t in cen tiv es it p ro v id e d fo r b u sin e ss w e re w id e s p re a d in th e first ce n tu ry M e d ite ra n e a n w orld.
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F re y n e (1 989:189ff) s ta te s th a t first c e n tu ry C h ris tia n s w e re n o t a n e th n ic g ro u p w ith a tra d itio n al ethnic religion like th e Jew s. U n d e r ce rtain con dition s, th e Jew s w ere allow ed to w orship th e ir ow n G o d . T h is w as re g a rd e d as a "con cession to an a n c ie n t p e o p le a n d fo r e th n ic reaso n s" (F re y n e , 1989:190) . A c c o rd in g to J o s e p h u s (A n t.X I.v iii:4 -6 ), A le x a n d e r g ra n te d th e Jew s p erm issio n "to enjoy th e law s o f th e ir fo refath ers". T h is p e rm issio n w as also g ra n te d to Jew s in B abylon, M ed ia an d even to th o se serving in his arm y. D esp ite th e fact th a t A le x a n d e r p r o p a g a te d th e u n iv e rsa liz in g o f G re e k re lig io n a n d th e re s u lta n t syncretism th a t it b ro u g h t ab o u t (cf. Jo h n so n , 1986:25), th e ex isten ce an d p ractice o f so m e o f th ese tra d itio n a l relig io n s (ex cep t fo r J u d a is m ) co n tin u ed w ell in to th e fo u rth ce n tu ry C .E .. M o st p ro b a b ly , o n e o f th e r e a s o n s fo r th is p h e n o m e n o n , is th e fa c t th a t m a n y o f th e tra d itio n a l (A ra m a ic e th n ic ) relig io n s w e re link ed to p a rtic u la r ho ly p laces. P lac es w h ere new revelatio ns o f th e sam e tra d itio n al religion to o k place w ere also a d d e d to th e tra d itio n al localities on a c o n tin u o u s basis (cf. H oftijzer, 1968:22). ible for all sacrificial requirem ents (e.g. the buying and selling of animals and birds for sacrifice) as well as moneychangeing, took place there. Since the sacrificial require ments provided very im portant economic incentives -i.e. apart from the production of food, drink and clothing -tem ples functioned as centres of trade and industry. They also provided a religiously sanctioned channel for the collection of taxes. In addition, surplus agricultural produce was stored there for redistribution in years of drought and famine. Needless to say, this system was thoroughly exploited by corrupt officials for economic gain (cf. Myers, 1990:47ff; Biale, 1986:21) . It is understandable, therefore, that the political collaboration of tem ples was a very im portant aspect of the political domination and imperial control in the Roman Em pire.10
T he o th e r side o f th e coin, obviously, is th at th e local p o p u latio n s w ould find themselves in an existential double-bind: on the one hand, they resisted not only the Romans, but also the religio-political officials who collaborated with the Imperium; on the other, since tem ples form ed the hub of religious, political, economic and educa tional life, they were coerced not only to collaborate with the oppressors but also to be collaborators in their own oppression through their involvement in the life and culture sustaining activities centred in the temple. Since local populations experienced these practices as oppressive, a great number of discursive practices developed from below and more often than not, resulted in outbreaks of violent, revolutionary uprisings (the Jew ish p o litical m essiahs and Z e a lo ts) and n o n -v io len t resistan ce (th e Jewish apocalyptic messiahs and communities -e.g. Qumran) (cf. Borg, 1984:36ff; Horsley & Hanson, 1985; Myers, 1990:82ff) . Apart from the co-operation of the tem ple élite,11 the other main strategies which the Roman oppressors followed in their subjection of conquered people(s) included a "network of personal alliances with the ruling classes throughout the em pire" (F ears, 1980:98f) , a "political theology of victory" (Fears, 1980:99) and the use of apologists and propagandists propagating a pax which only served the approximately 5% of the M editerranean élite (cf. Wengst, 1987:7ff) . Also included were building projects which resulted in heavy taxation and brutal repression 10 T h e im p o rtan c e of tem ples as in stru m en ts o f political co ntro l is evident fro m th e fact th a t in ad d itio n to th e building o f th e tem p le at Jeru salem which H ero d th e G re a t in itiated , he also built tw o tem ples, one in h o n o u r o f C ae sa r A ugustus n ea r P an eas (Jo sep h u s, A nt.X V .x.3 and W a r .I V .i.l) a n d o n e at S a m a ria (J o s e p h u s , A n t.X V .x iii.5 ). T h e s e th r e e te m p le s w e re obviously u sed as p a rt of a strateg y o f m an ip u la tio n and con trol o f all th e p eo p le u n d er his jurisdiction . T h e J eru salem te m p le was used to con tro l th e Jew ish p o p u latio n (b o th in Ju d e a an d G alilee), th e te m p le at S am aria, to con tro l th e S am a rita n s (in c e n tral P ale stin e) an d the te m p le at P an ea s to con trol th e peop le to th e no rth o f G alilee. (especially by H erod the G reat -cf. Ferguson, 1987:329; Biale, 1986:21) , the Hellenization of cultures -e.g. through naked sports in stadiums and naked physical training in gymnasia (since the time of the Seleucids -cf. Ferguson, 1987:322) 12 the farming out of taxes,13 the E m peror cu lt14 and m ore directly the presence and activities of policing and suppression by soldiers. T o this must be added the exploitation of the peasant population by corrupt procurators and prefects.15 12 F erguson (1987:322) states in this reg a rd th a t "som e (Jew ish) y outh s u n d erw en t an o p eratio n to h ide th e ir circum cision so as n ot to b e ridiculed by th e G reeks". A co n se rv a tiv e c a lc u la tio n is th a t it co st th e Jew ish p e a s a n t a b o u t a n o th e r 2 5 % o f his produce. T o this m u st also be a d d e d th e fact th a t th e farm ing o u t o f taxes w as h ierarchically stru c tu re d . T h is im p lie d th a t a 'ru le r ' like H e ro d th e G re a t w o u ld p u rc h a se th e rig h t to adm inister an d collect taxes in a ce rtain a re a w ith revenu e m oney. H e w ould in tu rn sell th e right to collect taxes and toll to o th e r p eo p le w ho in tu rn w ould sell this right to o th e rs, until we com e to th e p erso n w ho co llected it fro m th e p ea san ts. A ce rta in am o u n t w as ta k e n by th e tax o r toll c o llecto r h im se lf to s u p p o rt his ow n (o fte n excessive) lifestyle. T h e rest was paid to the p erso n 'ab ove' from w hich h e w ould take a p a rt as his in co m e (usually excessive) and w ould en ab le this p erso n to m e e t his co m m itm en ts to th e o n e ab o v e him , and so forth.
14 T h e ce leb ratio n o f im perial anniversaries, i.e. b irthdays, th e b eg in n in g o f an e m p e ro r's rule, v ic to rie s, e tc . "p ro v id e d a n u m b e r o f o p p o r tu n itie s in e a c h y e a r fo r p u b lic o v a tio n s , p ro clam atio n s, an d p a g e a n ts ce le b ra tin g th e v irtu es o f th e E m p e ro r" (F e a rs , 1980:102). In a d d itio n to this, th e d iffe re n t relig io u s cults h a d to b rin g daily sacrifices fo r th e E m p e ro r. T h e s e s a c rific e s se rv e d a s a to k e n o f o b e d ie n t a lle g ia n c e to R o m a n ru le . T h is activity co n stitu ted -especially to th e Jew s w ho also h ad to p resen t th e m in th e te m p le at J eru salem at least o nce a day -a grave ab o m in ation.
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B o rg (1984:29) s la te s th a t it w as esp ecially a fte r 6 C .E . th a t th e e x p lo ita tio n o f p refec ts escalatc d in P ale stin e. A fte r th e d em ise o f th e ru le o f th e hou se o f H e ro d , R o m a n co n tro l w as in th e h a n d s o f "s eco n d -ran k a n d o fte n s e c o n d -ra te R o m a n co lo n ia l a d m in is tra to rs , so m etim e s, sim ply in c o m p e te n t, so m etim e s c o rru p t, so m etim e s d e lib e ra te ly p rovocative o f Jew ish sensitivities". B iale (1986:21) sta te s in this re g a rd th a t "H ero d left n o leg itim ate an d recog nized le ad ersh ip beh in d . T h e R o m a n s m oved into th e void a n d esta b lish ed th e direct ru le o f J u d e a u n d e r pro curators".
It was in this w orld o rd e r th at C hristianity ap p eare d on the scene. Since only trad itio n al eth nic specific religions qualified for recognition u n d er R om an Law, Christianity, which could claim neither traditional nor ethnic basis, was regarded as a seditious movement and consequently persecuted sporadically (cf. Freyne, 1989:189ff) .
The main reasons for this were that Christians could not be coerced through a temple hierarchy nor through traditional leaders nor were they clearly defined in term s of ethnicity. As a religious 'philosophy', the discursive practice of Christianity not only disregarded all strategies of imperial control (cf. above), but also practised a radical egalitarian society in which people served each other and did not 'lord it over others' (Mk. 10:42-44).
A nother strategy which the C hristians followed, was to proclaim "the unm ediated presence of G od to each and every individual and thus the concom itant unm ediated presence of each individual to every other individual" (Crossan, 1988 :11). Crossan (1988 further states that such a proclam ation was "radically simple, profoundly p ara d o x ic a l, relig io u sly p ro v o cativ e and p o litica lly explosive". As such, "the proclam ation of divine immediacy undercut the very distinction of Jew and Gentile, o ccu p ie d and o c c u p ie r, frien d and enem y, and th e re fo re had a c u te p o litic a l consequences" (Crossan, 1988:12; cf. also Smit, [ 1993a] :29ff).16
T hese strategies by the C hristians did not only do away with im perial strategies of power and control, but also had an immense impact on peasant people. It is in the contest for the allegiance of (at least) the Jewish peasant population that Jesus (and the Christians) came into conflict with the Jewish Pharisees. Since the Pharisees lost their political power in 67 B.C. they deployed a (religio-political) strategy to keep the Jewish population together. In a situation w here the tem ple élite (Sadducees and priests) was either coerced into collaboration with the Roman oppressors or appointed by them (cf. Horsley & Hanson, 1985:62) , the Pharisees extended the purity require ments of the Law for the priests to the local population. Their strategy of keeping the 16 B org (1984:27) states in this reg ard th a t "con tem p orary circum stan ces a re th e m edium w ithin w hich religious m ovem en ts g row an d th e con ditio ns to w hich they m ust resp o n d , dircctly or in d irectly ". A lth o u g h w e c a n a s s u m e th a t th e C h ris tia n s d id n o t s u p p o rt re v o lu tio n a ry m ov em ents which reso rted to arm ed resistan ce o f Im p erial h egem ony directly, th e m e re fact o f th e p articu lar form of th e ir social organ ization placed them o utsid e th e sp h e re o f Im p erial co ntrol. Indirectly, they d id resist Im p erial con tro l. B org (1984:28) arg u es that:
" C o n tra ry to th e p ic tu re co m m o n ly d raw n b y sch o la rsh ip an d g en e ra lly a c c e p te d until rece n tly , re s is ta n c e to R o m e in first c e n tu ry P a le stin e w as n o t c o n c e n tra tc d w ith in a r e v o lu tio n a ry p a rty , w h e th e r k n o w n as th e 'Z e a lo t s ' o r by s o m e o th e r n a m e , b u t e m b ra c e d p eo p le from all seg m en ts o f th e po pu latio n, cu ttin g acro ss geog rap h y , sectarian allcgianccs and social classes."
Jewish nation together in a situation of oppression and coercion with the requirem ent that all people should live in their own homes according to priestly purity laws was aimed at obtaining the allegiance of the local peasantry. On this level, they came into conflict with Jesus (and the Christians) who also aim ed at acquiring the allegiance of the local population. A lthough these discursive practices w ere in conflict with one an o th e r, they can both be regard ed as discursive practices from below (cf. Smit, [1993b] ), that reacted against the dominant discourse of imperial control either directly or indirectly. It is also obvious that despite the fact that both the Christians and the Pharisees reacted in their own way to the powers of im perial control, the discourses which they produced had the local peasantry as object of their religious practices. This brought Christians and Pharisees into conflict.17
T H E RULES O F EXCLUSION IN T H E MARKAN DISCOURSE: EX T E R IO R R ULES O F PO W ER AND DESIRE
Foucault's (1972:216) model of discourse or rules controlling discourse starts with rules or systems of exclusion functioning on the exterior o f discourse. Applied to the Markan discourse, these systems include three types of prohibition, a division between reason and folly (m adness) and a division controlling the sp e a k e r's (or c h arac te r's) and reader's (or implied reader's) will to truth or will to knowledge.
Three exterior rules o f prohibition in Mark
Since all discourses utilise pow er, we find rules of exclusion and p rohibition also operating in the discourse in a canonical gospel like that of Mark. T here are basically three types of prohibition in Mark, viz. the prohibitions concerning objects, prohibitions concerning ritual and the identification of one particular individual (Jesus) who is given the privileged or exclusive right to speak about particular objects or subjects, thereby providing the discourse with a particular content. In Mark, these prohibitions form an intricate web in which they interrelate, support, and supplement each other. Although these th ree p roh ibitional strateg ies are discussed together, the first two basically function as support for the latter.
17 B a m m c l's (1 9 8 8 :2 0 9 ) s tu d y w ith r e g a r d to w h e th e r th e C h r is ti a n s w e r e r e g a r d e d as rev o lu tio n a ries by official Ju d a is m o f th e tim e, is in fo rm ative. H e co m es to th e conclusion th a t 'H i s (i.e . J e s u s ) a n d h is fo llo w e rs ' re v o lt a g a in s t th e T o r a h is p re s u p p o s e d b u t n o a tte m p t is m a d e to sh ift th is to a po litical level an d to d e n o u n c e th e C h ris tia n s as rev o lu tio n arie s in th e strict sense o f th e word".
The objects of prohibition and ritual
The objects of prohibition in Mark are those dealing with cultic activities (at the temple and in private life), the social interaction o f people, relations with the kin group and by implication, politics.
W here the cultic discourse controlled all human activity through its ritual activities at the tem ple and the pharisaical discourse propagated halakic rules of purity (against defilement and uncleanness) in order to control the everyday life of the individual, the Markan discourse negates all these by prohibiting its adherents to participate in either the cultic or the halakic rituals and rules. As such, it prohibits the preservation of and adherence to the cultic practices and the purity rules -which not only defined the Jew ish religious groups but also ensured the survival of the Jewish people under Roman oppression.
Against the salvific practices of the temple cult, the M arkan discourse propagates Jesus to be G od's agent of salvation (cf. 2:1-12 & 14:62-64), thereby prohibiting association with and participation in temple activities. As in numerous other instances of reversal in the M arkan discourse, the Pharisees' criticism of Jesus functions on the literal level of interpretation. According to Mark, they regard Jesus' statem ent on forgiveness as being in conflict with the fact that only God can forgive sins (2:7). This is, however, not the level on which Mark conducts his discourse. The question is not w hether Jesus replaces and acts as G od -w hether the prerogative of salvation moves from G od to Jesus. As is clear from Jesus' statem ent in Mark 2:10, the question is a question of authority -i.e. in whom (or what) is the authority vested to administer the salvation of God. One of the primary aims of the Markan discourse is to prohibit followers of Jesus to participate in tem ple rituals and rites of salvation. Mark's discourse shows that the authority to administer salvation is vested in Jesus, the "Son of Man" (cf. Smit, [1993c] ).
Against the purity rules and educational activities which regulated the social interaction (viz. eating practices) of faithful Jews, the M arkan discourse propagates the eating together with the impure -according to dominant 'Jewish' discourse -sinners and tax collectors (2:13-17). The Markan discourse hereby prohibits intim ate and educational interaction (such as taking place at meals) in exclusive groups w here people's lives are controlled by the halakic rules of purity. The M arkan discourse also prohibits the practice of the ritual of fasting. The solemn ritual of fasting which advances physical and spiritual purity should be replaced by celebration and joy (as found at weddings -2:18-22). A gainst the prohibitions related to the Sabbath (2:23-28 & 3:1-6), M ark's discourse prom otes the view that satisfying human need (hunger) and helping a person in need (healing) take precedence over adherence to Sabbath regulations. As such, the M arkan discourse prohibits adherence to Sabbath stipulations and establishes human need as the ultim ate factor which should control the behaviour of the followers of Jesus. These prohibitions are closely related to the prohibition of followers of Jesus to adhere to the halakic rules of "the Pharisees and the scribes" (7:1-9 & 14-23) at the expense of humans in need (parents -7:10-13).
As far as relations with the kin group are concerned, the M arkan discourse ruptures the very basic anthropological te n et o f M ed iterranean society (cf. M alina, 1981:51ff) namely that an individual acquires h is/h er identity in h is/h er interaction with the kin group (3:31-35; 6:1-6; 10:28-31). M ark's discourse hereby prohibits adherents from allowing relations with the kin group and more particularly the family, to play a more im portant role than following after Jesus. Since the husband-wife relationship is, however, grounded in creation (cf. Smit [1993a] ), the M arkan discourse upholds this relationship as ordained by G od (10:1-12). In a society in which the cultic and ritual practices served the purposes o f eith er the Jew ish n ation on the one hand or the interests of authoritative figures (as defined in terms of Jewish and Roman society) on the other, the M arkan discourse constitutes practices which are diametrically opposed to those of the governing agencies. The M arkan discourse does not only ignore but also negate the strategies which are employed to prohibit unclean, impure and unwant ed people 'from o utsid e' from entering and p articipating in the 'privileges' of the Jewish and Roman societies. As such, the discourse does not only establish a different 'language' but also practices which are at cross purposes with the dominant Jewish and Roman practices. M ark's own strategies of prohibition are all directed at the disarm ing and suspending of the rules of exclusion and control operating within Judaism and Rom an society. His own discourse is aim ed at demarcating the boundaries of his own socio-religious group. Through the identification of the objects and rituals in which his own group is not to participate, Mark endeavours to regulate entrance into his group.
Since the rules of prohibition function on the periphery of discourse, we can also identify all the people who are excluded from the discourse as undesirable in term s of the M arkan discourse. These include the Pharisees, the H erodians, scribes, the rich man, the Sadducees and the high priest. The fact that M ark puts them uncritically together in one social group is a mistake in term s of traditional historical research.18 T o r a h allow s fo r th e s a m e 'tr a n s g r e s s io n s ' o f th e Law w h ich J e s u s p ro p a g a te s . T h is is, ho w ev er, h ow M ark p ic tu re s 'th e J e w s ' in o r d e r to effect a b o u n d a ry w hich ex clu d es an d N um erous scholars have described the pluriform ity of P alestinian society and the corruption -brought about by R om an oppression -which existed in those chaotic times. But this is not our main concern here. By placing them all in one socio-religious group, it is obviously M ark's strategy to discredit the whole of 'official' Judaism of his tim e. His m ain concern is to point out th at all these officials do not perceive or acknowledge the messianic identity of Jesus.
The people who do perceive the messianic identity of Jesus and who are to be part of the Markan group are all those people who can be described as 'marginalized' people in term s of the dom inant discourses. These include the dem on possessed (who are freed from their demon possession in the process: l:21ff,39, 5:lff, 9:14ff), the sick (who are healed: l:29ff, 40ff, 2:lff, 3:lff, 5:21ff, 6:35ff, 7:24ff, 8:22ff, 10:46ff), the sinners (who are forgiven) and the tax-collectors (can we infer: who are liberated from their exploitation of the people? 2:13ff). Jesus is the one who is portrayed as having the final say about who belongs and who does not belong. He himself only associates with people whom the dom inant discourses regard as 'marginalized people'. According to the discourse of Jesus, these people belong to the centre of the group of people who are called to live under G od's rule. In terms of the dominant discourses, these people are shameful people and cause embarrassment. To the people who belong to the M ar kan group, they are, however honourable.
The whole web of discursive strategies whereby the M arkan discourse endeavoured to control his own group must have had important political consequences. In terms of the dangerous object of politics, we also have to add the (possible) expectations of a political messiah which it seem s th at Mark totally discredits (8:27ff, 9:2ff, 9:33ff). W hen Jam es and John request Jesus that they may sit at his right and left hand -i.e. when he becom es the political king -Jesus strongly reprim ands them . H e equates their request with G entile rulers who misuse their power. He subsequently states that his followers are not to do as the Gentiles by "lording it over others". He replaces this strategy of the d om inant o rd er with the egalitarian principle of service to others (10:35ff). T hat his own discourse has serious political consequences is -so it seemsoverlooked by Mark. The statements that Jesus curses the fig tree (11:12ff & 20ff) -a symbol of the Jewish nation (cf. Telford, 1980) -cleanses the tem ple of all its economico -political activities (1 1 :15ff),19 tells a story ab o u t wicked te n a n ts (12: Iff) -a includes.
T h e fact th a t th e sto ry ab o u t th e cleansing o f th e te m p le is p rece d ed an d follow ed by th e fig
tr e e sto ry is a m p le ev id en ce o f th e M a rk a n s tra te g y to p o rtra y J e s u s as th e au th o rita tiv e subject w ho disco ntin ues th e Jew ish cult.
reference to the Jewish leadership -and gives an evasive answer as to w hether taxes should be paid or not (12:13ff), must have had serious political implications, not only for Jesus himself20 in his own situation, but also for the M arkan discourse.
The exclusive right to speak authoritatively
In the M arkan discourse, Jesus has th e privileged or exclusive right to say which strategies should be followed with regard to the objects and rituals described above. This strategy of the discourse has a dual purpose. On the one hand it is used to employ the various strategies of prohibition described above, to provide them with a particular content and also with a particular authority. On the other hand, it establishes Jesus as the only authoritative figure in the discourse, and for that m atter, all discourses.21
On the basis of the fact that the Gospel of Mark functions in South African society as a canonical text which is utilised by churches to regulate and control the behaviour of church mem bers, it is interesting to notice which of the strategies em ployed by the gospel discourse are continued in South African society and which are not. Except for the husband-wife relationship (which it used only for the purity of w hite society), apartheid control did not use any of the strategies which affirm the authority o f Jesus as it functioned against the cult (ethnicity), the fact that hum an need takes precedence over any cultic (ethnic) or purity requirem ent, th at all kin group (race) relations are relative to the requirem ent of following after Jesus and that all people who uphold any strategy which is excluded by the authoritative Jesus discourse are to be excluded from Christian society and discourse or the life under the rule of G od. It stands to reason that apartheid cannot in any sense whatsoever be labelled as Christian; also that Chris tians and even 'non-believers' who acted in accordance with these strategies (with serious political consequences) acted in accordance with the Jesus discourse in Mark.
This is a common phenom enon in high group and high grid (cf. M alina, 1986:29ff) societies -e.g. where exclusion functions with regard to other castes and other classes.
20
J e s u s ' a c tiv ities an d p re a c h in g m u st h av e d raw n d is s id e n t Jew ish g ro u p s a n d p eo p le w ho could not align th em selves w ith th e e sta b lish m e n t, to him se lf a n d also in to his g ro u p . Sigal (1986:5) p o in ts o ut th a t J e s u s ' 'm e s s ia n ic p re a c h in g co uld n o t b u t h e a rk e n th e Z e a lo ts and sicarii and frigh ten th e estab lish m en t. T h e p riests could b ro a d e n th e b ase o f th e ir an ti-Jesu s conspiracy by ap p e alin g to th e in terests o f th e p erush im (th e P h arisee s -m y in sertio n ) w hile really b e in g frig h te n e d o f th e m e ssia n ic fe rv o u r ex h ib ite d by th e Z e a lo ts an d th e sicarii. H ow ev er, th e y h ad n o d o c trin a l b asis for p u ttin g him to d ea th , an d th e only w ay to achieve this w as by using R o m a n au th o rity to su p p ress p o ten tial insurrection*.
21
Cf. also refere n ces to this a u th o rity in 1:22,27; ll:2 8 ff.
All other strategies employed by the Christian apartheid system basically resemble the strategies of the Roman Imperium, the (by Mark m isrepresented) corrupt Jewish col laborators and the Jewish halakic scholars. All the rules of prohibition and control in the M arkan discourse which aim at the inclusion of people who are marginalized by the dominant discursive practices were negated by the Christian apartheid system. The m ere fact th at this system followed strategies whereby people were excluded from religious, political, economic and educational discourses and discursive practices on the basis of race or class, exposes it as being at cross purposes with the M arkan discourse and the practices propounded by Jesus. Its strategies are diam etrically opposed to those of the Markan discourse.
5.2
The division between reason and folly (madness)
In the social discourse of Mark, we find that the distinction between reason and folly, madness or demon possession (cf. Foucault, 1967 ) also functions with regard to Jesus. The fact that Mark reports that Jesus' family wants to stop him from his activities and his teaching because the crowds are saying that "he has gone out of his mind" (3:21) and the "scribes who came from Jerusalem", that "he has Beelzebul" and an "unclean spirit" is a li te r a ry / rh e to ric a l stra te g y in th e M a rk a n d isco u rse. A s such, it functions to g e th e r with o th e r strateg ics (cf. th e strateg ics o f 'th e m e ssia n ic s e c re t', 'fe a r', th e 'm isu n d e rstan d in g s' and th e use o f irony) to legitim ize th e M ark an discourse. 
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It se e m s as if th e stra te g y to se g re g a te o r e x c o m m u n ic a te th e le p ro u s fro m so cie ty was effec ted by th e p ro n o u n c e m e n t o f a p riest at th e tem p le th a t a perso n w as le p ro u s, th e fact th a t such a p erso n should live ou tside th e g en eral social sp h ere an d th a t s /h e should cry out 'u n c le a n ' w hen so m eb o d y else ap p ro a c h c d . If th e reg u latio n s o f L ev iticu s 13 a n d 14 w ere fo llo w e d in th e tim e o f th e M a rk a n d is c o u r s e w ith r e g a r d to th e e x c lu s io n a n d th e re s o c ia lis a tio n o f th e le p e r -w h ich is a p o s sib ility (cf. M a rk 1:44) -th e d iv id e w h ich se p a ra te d th e social sp h ere from th e sp h ere o f th e lep rou s w as indeed serio u s. T h e leprous, th e m ad an d th e d em on possessed all found them selves in th e lim inal s ta te o f 'b ein g silen ced '
discourses, Jesus does not obey their unspoken 'archive' of rules and constraints. He is therefore labelled as 'out of his mind' and 'demon possessed'. From the perspective of Mark's Jesus discourse, the dominant discourses conjure up this possession or madness in order to evade the moment of anxiety and disturbance, the social (and by definition, political) realities which Jesus represents and which they refuse to confront. Just as with the mad, those with contagious diseases and the dem on possessed have trad it ionally been banished to the margins of the community, to the (non-human) uninhabit ed places and the country side; Jesus too, is 'forced' to labour in these regions (cf. 1:45). The madness of Jesus and his non-conformity to socio-religious precepts (cf. his transgressions in 2:1-3:5), make him not only unw anted in society, but dangerous (cf. 3:6). The type of order which the dom inant discourses envisage and the principles of social cohesion which their archives allow, are violated by Jesus the madman. The fact that it is not only Jesus as individual which is a threat to the dominant discourses and the order in society but also the fact that large crowds follow him, are clear indications that a dissident discourse and a dissident group of people are forming alongside the dominant discourses.
From the perspective o f the Markan Jesus discourse
, it is this function of m adnessw here the tru e is taken for the false and the false for the true -which reveals the identity of Jesus. B eneath the e rro r which the dom inant discourses define, Mark reveals the secret enterprise of truth -the messianic identity of Jesus. Mark uses this strategy on the exterior of discourse in order to reveal that the people who label Jesus as mad and even his family (who are by im plication part of the dom inant discursive practices) do not perceive who Jesus really is and they are therefore excluded from the discourse of the M arkan group. Those who perceive his identity in his healings, his exorcisms and his transgressions of precepts, however, follow after him.
This strategy o f reversal (where the mad is the true) is probably the most characteristic strategy of the Markan discourse.25 It functions in strategies related to 'secret' (where -o fte n p e r m a n e n tly -a n d re le g a te d to th e d o m a in o f n o n -e x is te n c e by th e d o m in a n t d iscourses. It is this dom ain o f non-cxistcnce w hich is called in to ex isten ce u n d er th e ru le o f G o d by th e M a rk a n Je s u s d isco u rse. (C f. F o u c a u lt's stud y o f sex u ality (1979) in re g a rd to th e silcncing an d rep ressio n o f th e u nw anted.) u I ag re e w ith D ah l (1983:29) an d o th e rs th a t th e stra te g y o f re v e rsa l is n o t a lite ra ry device w hich h eig h ten s th e su sp e n se in th e n arrativ e. T h e rev ealed o r th e o p p o site in fo rm atio n is already prov ided in th e text -if not in th e im m ed iate litera ry context, th e n alread y in th e title o f th e narrativ e: T h e beginnin g o f th e G o sp e l o f Jesu s C h ris t' (1:1). T h e re a d e r alread y has th e in fo rm atio n w ith w hich s /h e can fill th e gaps c re a te d by th e se rev ersal strateg ies. In Sm it ([1993c] ) it is a rg u ed th a t th e m ain function o f th e se devices is to b rin g ab o u t w h at Je s u s sets o u t to d o: r e p e n ta n c e a n d fa ith (1 :1 5 ). It is e sp e c ia lly in th e s e g a p s th a t th e r e a d e r is m a n ip u la te d n o t o n ly to sup ply th e m issing in fo rm a tio n , b u t to co n v e rt a n d b eliev e. T h e te n sio n w hich is cre a te d , exists b etw e en th e re a d e r an d th e c h a ra c te r. T h e c h a ra c te r's not-the secret is the revealed), 'fea r' (w here the feared is the trustw orthy), 'm isunder standing' (where the understood is the misunderstood) and irony (where the literal is the incorrect) (cf. Smit, [1993c] ). A part from the fact that these strategies function to bring the reader to conversion and faith, they also function as a strategy of control and exclusion. The m ere num ber of times these various forms of inversion appear in the M arkan discourse indicates the intolerance and discursive resistance of the M arkan discourse to the hegemony of the other discourses in the society o f the time. It also reveals the vehemence with which the Markan discourse negates the opposing discour ses and the passion with which it propagates its own discourse. This is pointed out in Smit ([1993c] ) that it is precisely in these reversals that the discontinuity of the Markan discourse with the dominant discourses comes to the fore. It is also here, in the breaks, th at the read er is seduced into repentance (and a turning away from the dom inant discursive p ractices) and faith (in the M arkan Jesus discourse). As such, these (rhetorical) strategies of reversal function as thresholds, ruptures, breaks, mutations and transform ations26 which force the read er to accept the M arkan perspective of Jesus. Needless to say, it is also within these reversals that the 'awesome' materialityi.e. the powers of control and exclusion -of the M arkan discourse hides itself. These observations bring us into the dom ain of the division controlling the sp eak er's (a character in the story) or reader's will to truth or will to knowledge.
5.3
The will to truth and the will to knowledge T he d om inant discourses them selves are founded on a will to truth and a will to knowledge. Since the truth and the knowledge of the dom inant discourses do not satisfy or provide for the desires of those who are excluded, the M arkan discourse is generated to fulfil these desires. In the rejection of the dom inant discourses and the generation of a new discourse, a new truth and a new knowledge come into being. In the process of formation, adherents of the new discourse are oblivious of the power of control and exclusion which the new discourse itself harbours (cf. Foucault, 1972:219) . In its claim s to tru th and know ledge and in the ad h e ren ce to th ese tru th s and knowledge in blind faith, its own power of control and exclusion is masked. This power kn ow ing in th e p rc sc n c c o f th e rev ea led know ledge -th a t o f th e re a d e r -fu n ctio n s as an ad d itio n al force o f th e reversal strategy to force th e re a d e r in to re p e n ta n c e an d faith. of exclusion of the Markan Jesus discourse is concentrated in the inversions described above.
Some scholars (cf. Kingsbury, 1989:34) agree that it is "God's point of view" which functions as the "measuring rod" which leads the reader to supply the correct informa tion in the inversions.27 It is, however, not only G od's view of Jesus (cf. 1:11 & 9:7) which provides the reader with the correct messianic inform ation but also that of the demons 34, 3:1 If, 5:7ff) . It is therefore more correct to say that it is the trans cendental or m ythica l perspective w hich lead s th e re a d e r to supply th e co rre ct information. By situating the principle of knowledge and truth in the transcendental realm , the M arkan discourse m akes it im possible for the re a d e r to q uestion the knowledge and truth of the Markan Jesus discourse. To this must be added that Jesus' interpretation of the Law is identified as the normative (and God-willed) interpretat ion and that the halakic rules of the Jewish representatives are described in term s of human desire ( Fish (1989:180ff) arg u es th a t the m e re id e n tificatio n o f th e literal is alread y an in te rp re ta tio n (in fo rm e d b y th e in te rp re tiv e co m m unity). If w e d e p a rt from this p rem ise, a d iffe re n t in te rp re ta tio n o f th e strateg ies o f inversion is possible. Such an in te rp re ta tio n is pro v ided in Sm it [ 1993c).
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In S m it ([1993a] ) it is a rg u e d th a t it w as prim arily th e "laws o f th e C rea to r-G o d " w hich th e ea rly C h ristian c o m m u n ities a d h e re d to . In th e d isru p te d , u n stab le an d in secu re society o f first c e n tu ry P a le stin e (cf. K a s e m a n n , 1977:41ff) th e C h ristia n s so u g h t stab ility fo r th e m selves as well as o th e rs w ho s u ffered in th is situ a tio n th ro u g h a g re a te r freed o m from laws and regu lations o f o th e rs an d an a d h e re n ce to a m inim um Law -th e L aw (s) o f th e C rea to r-G od. T h e reaso n why th e political p o w er o f th e se sto ries a re n ot consciously ex p ressed is to be found in th e unconscious, collective d esire for th e reso lu tio n o f social c o n trad ictio n s and th e establish ing o f social unity.
time. The story, however, changes dramatically when it is used uncritically in a context where it aligns itself with state power. Sheridan (1980:119) states that the historical analysis of the antagonistic and vindictive will to knowledge rests upon injustice and that the instinct for knowledge is malicious -som ething m urderous. Although the early Christian discourse constituted discursive practices from below which reacted against Jewish and Im perial discourses of oppression, in time (and for that m atter throughout the centuries), when C hristianity found itself in an alliance with state power, the m ateriality of the C hristian discourse had devastating consequences for other people. A fter 312/313 C.E. and 324 C.E., when Christianity gained recognition by th e sta te and becam e p a rt of state pow er, th e situ a tio n ch an g ed radically.
Christianity did not find itself in the political domain of the reactive coping discourse of the persecuted and oppressed any longer, but in the political domain of the active discourse of the ruler, p ersecutor and oppressor. The horrors of this m utation of Christian discourse is amply illustrated in the oppression of Jewish people throughout the centuries -which culm inated in the H itlerian 'Final Solution' and Holocaust (cf. W einreich, 1946 & Wistrich, 1985) -and various redefinitions of the opposition to a C hristian world view, m orals and values (e.g. the ap arth eid view th at o th er races constitute a danger to Christian values).
It is my belief that it is the uncritical use of a canonical writing (among other strate gies) like that of Mark which informs activities which are diametrically opposed to the good news message of love, service and unconditional acceptance of other peoplewhich is a tradem ark of the gospel. The disturbing factor is that Christians find the legitim ation of th eir institutional control and oppression of Jews and o th er ethnic groups and classes in their canonic writings.
I have already shown that the reversal strategy is a m ajor strategy of the M arkan discourse. Its power of control, however, does not only function to bring people into an acceptance o f Jesus as M essiah. The materiality o f the language used also has an opposite effect. The most significant is that if Jesus is not a demon, then the Jews are the demons (3:22-30).30 To this can be added all the other derogatory references to tem ple representatives in the Markan discourse (e.g. 3:6 and 7:Iff. among others) and the controversy or conflict discourses betw een Jesus and the tem ple representatives. The argument is that these conflicts and references could have had some truth in them at the time of Jesus and especially that of M ark,31 but to reactivate them in all their materiality from society to society is a herm eneutical and heuristic mistake which has cost Christianity dearly. Christians cannot afford to be oblivious of their 'uptake' of these strategies.
The divisions of the will to truth are reliant upon institutional support and distribution.
T hey aim at exposing opposing discourses and in this activity, can n o t bu t mask themselves. It was in a situation where the dom inant discourses did not cater for the desires of the peasant people that this new m utation of discourse based on the Jesus event and the classic Jewish writings, originated. I have shown that the materiality of the strategies which Mark employed forces one not to repeat them in all their m ateri ality in present discourses -as it was done by the technologies of the total onslaught of apartheid.
It is important that I mention one last example. Possibly the most awesome demand of the M arkan discourse on those who have the right knowledge of Jesus as Messiah, is to follow Jesus and to be willing to suffer and die on the cross. This is the ultim ate strategy of exclusion. It is the point at which those who follow after Jesus and those who do not follow are separated. Without going into the interpretation o f this text, but just taking its materiality into consideration, it is im portant to note that this text and similar ones in the New Testam ent, demands the sacrifice of oneself, a sacrifice which has led in the history of gospel discourse to the most d read fu l self-denials, psy chological disturbances and even self-seeking martyrdoms. W here 8:34ff. is reactivated in all its materiality, e.g. to demand of people who are already oppressed to submit to this charge, the (fully masked) power of the M arkan discourse comes to the fore. If this demand functions as a strategy in the community of the oppressed, the rootless and the exploited -as in R om an society -it can be viewed as an ultim ate (though tragic) exam ple of the resistance of the powerless. However, if it is not practised by the Christian dom inant discourses themselves, but dem anded by them , it functions as the ultim ate strategy of oppression, the ultim ate dissolving of ties with the M arkan Jesus discourse.
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S an dm cl (1978:48) rightly arg u es th a t M ark (at least on th e su rface o f disco u rse) differs from M atth ew an d L uke in so far as C h ristian ity is p o rtra y ed as only having "negative co n n ectio n s w ith th e Ju d aism in to w hich it h ad b ee n born".
CONCLUSION
No discourse is innocent.32
I believe we must accept three decisions which our current thinking rather tends to resist in the canonical reading and interpretation of the Bible: to question our will to truth fundamentally in terms of exposing its materiality -as it realizes itself in sermons, Christian and theological books/articles and especially in commentaries; to restore to discourse its character as an event -thereby exposing and unmasking the power, the manipulation and the strategies of control employed by our canonical biblical writings and ourselves and finally to abolish the sovereignty of the signifier, i.e. the canonical text.33 But this is a different history.
And if I may say finally, like Foucault (1972:215) , rath er than be him from whom "discourse proceeds", I also, especially in the South African context and the religious hegemony playing havoc with people and peoples' lives, would prefer to be a "slender gap" in discourse, "the point of its possible disappearance". 
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S ince all form s o f d iscou rse exert th e ir pow ers of con tro l an d rarefa ctio n o n th e subjcct and a rc by d efin itio n negative, F o u cau lt d ocs n ot w an t to m a k e a distinction betw een m o re and less ac cep ta b le form s o f pow er and control. In th e final analysis, he do es, how ever, con ced e th a t if th e basic hypothesis that all discourses exert pow er on th e subjcct is accep ted , o n e can m ake th e distinction betw een a negative and positive use o f p ow er (F o u cau lt, 1980a:119).
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M ost p robably, th e abolishing o f th e sovereignty o f th e signifier -th e h egem ony o f th e Bible as text -is n ot far rem ov ed from w hat M artin L u th er m ean t w hen he a rg u ed th a t th e Bible sh ou ld never be reg ard e d as a 'p ap e r p o p e'. 
